
WE CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO TIIEStrikes a Rich Find.
"I was troubled for several year with3ood Iiver (alacier.

FRIDAY, A1AKUI 1, 1901.

I ln Wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Bone celebratid

their tin wedding last Saturday night at
their residence on Oak street. A merry
evening was spent by the invited guests.
Truman Butler acted as parson and tin-der-

tied the bride and groom of tin

LIST OF LANDS

For Sale
AND

FOR RENT
AT

Greatest Bargains

OH EARTH I

McGuire Bros.
DKALEKS IN

Fresh and Cured Meats,
Lard, Poultry,

r'ruits and Vegetables.
Highest price paid (or Jul Sloe It.

hood rivku, ou.
Free Delivery. I'lionw Hfi.

Dress Making
and Millinery.

In connection with our Dri'ssuiiikiiig we
have npcncii nu llf w Ktock or

Millinery Goods,
Including all the latest styles, and respect-Inll-

Invite the indies of Hoo.1 River ami vi-

cinity to rail ni our rooms and Inspect goods.
F.very ett'ort will be mude to stillsfy our cus-
tomers. M KM. CI, AUK.

MltS. BIIADLKY.

Come nnd convince you wl von. A innmniotli Ktock of Clothing,
tin- - latent stylet) ami just received, in men's, boyo, youth',
uikI children'. We Hell them at the lowest prices.

A mammoth stock of Pantu, jimt received, style, tailor-mad- e,

the atrongent on eurth. We ttcll them at los than wholesale

price.
A mammoth nsHortment of all kinds of Shirt for every dny and

dress, at the bipgest bargain on earth.

Jut received, a mammoth utoek of Underwear for pring and
Bttmmnr, at very low price.

A mammoth Mock, newly received and uMo-dat-e style, in Hat.
We will sell them lower than w holesale price.

We have Just received a mammoth stock of Shoes of tho bent

brand from the largest manufacturer iu tho United State ; the best
logging and working Shoes as well as style of drea shoe,
in black and tan colors for men, boys, youth and children. We sell

them at less than wholesale price.
We carry the best, finest and largest assortment, nnd brand new,

of ladies' Shoe every day, w ith styles in black and tan
dress shoe. Ladies', misses and children' Shoes, at great bargains.

Also, other lines of goods at the lowest price.

enver Clothing Store.
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

Opposite the Dank.

Geo. F. Coe & Son.
SOUVENIR VIEWS,

STATIONERY, NOTIONS,
PERFUMERY,

TROUT FLIES, RODS AND CREELS,
Phone 104. Agent for Union Laundry Co,

GKO. T. P RATH Kit,
V. S. Commissioner and Notary Puhltc.

PRATHER & BARNES,
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

g. Real

Lots ond Block for sale. Taxes paid for
Township l'lats nnd Blanks in stock.

Telephone fil. Correspondence Solicited.

THE EMPORIUM.
MARCH 1, 1WI.

1. Four acres at Frankton, improved :

gsid spring; only f.rS0.

2. Wendorf place, near Underwood,
Wash. ; UK) acres; 10 in cultivation ; fair
improvements; young orchard ; 3 acres
bearing alraw iwmes ; plenty ot good
water. Price f2,00O; terms essv.

3. John Sipma farm, in lots from 5 t
W acres ; 50 to $t0 per acre ; terms onsy .

4. Lotoppositeschoolhou.se; 75 fcot
square, rrico, fliS.

5. lhe old Koncrs piacw at rrankton ;

owned by (i. V. Lane; Isrii hotiHo,
barn, 2 springs, part of Phelps creek
(alls, 2 actus improved, plenty of fruit ;

price, 11,100 $300 or more cash.
(I. Great bargain. Tw o quarter blocks

in Parkhurst, level and sightly;
each.

7. Bnrrett-Sipm- a addition ; ty'ti per lot :

f 10 down and $5 per month; no interest.
8. Ten choice lots in Highland addi-

tion, only two blocks cast of the post
ollice, on Slale slrwt, at f7f to 1 Alt.

Terms easy. Every lot lias a command-in- g

view.
l. The J. It. Frary placo, East Side,

near Tucker's mill ; 200 acres, nearlv all
level ; part well improved ; price fli an
acre ; will be sold i it forty-acr- e tracts at
unall advance. Terms, three-quarter- s

or more cash. A great bargain.
10. Stalling's block 5; pleasant view ;

i.'iox.'iOO H lots; price iili0.

11. The (i. T. tialliunn fit) acres, Iving
on the county road north and cast of tint
ilarrett farm; 24 acres in cultivation;
HKI fruit trees Price 12,150, or f2,'JU)
half cush. New barn on plsce.

12. 100 acres on llisid river, i miles
thove 'linker's mill; 8 acres cleared.
Price $1,850.

LI. The V. 11. Bishop home in Hood
River, lot 0 and part of lot 7, block 1,
WaiKonia addition to IIimhI Uiver;
pretty home. Only $1,100,

14. The Allen Fulton farm, 100 acres,
- miles east of town ; price $1,000; terms
easy.

15. Lot in Henderson sub-divisi-

$37.0 n lot.
Hi. John Sipnsa farm, 100 acres, $5,000.

$1,(KK) or more cash and balance at 8 per
cent, or the east 40 acres, cleared, for
?2,100. $500 ( r more cash, balance at 9
per cent. Pest farm in the valley.

17. Joe liaekns lot, occupied by Grant
Kvhus as barber shop; price $575.

IS. Chas. Ropers' 120 near J. I.
.Miller; can bo bought with or without
timber or in separate 40s; $300 for the :i
;0s, or $100 fur the timlier on the west
il), or $150 for the west 40, land ai.d
iuibt-r.

10. The Glover farm, w. ll improved,
tl miles from Golilcndale ; 24) acres;
140 acres iu cultivation; 03 acres in
vinUr wheat; 7 acres in hog pasttir-- ,

vitli a crock running through it ; all
fence, with cross fences; lar;

new burn and fine house. Price $I2..'0
in acre; will take Hood River properly
n part payment.

20. P. A. Trnna nlace, White galmon,
:n sight of Hood Kiver; 8 acres, 5 iu
it rawlM'rriesand tomatoes 17,001) straw-
berry jihtnts nnd 1,400 tomato plants.
No irrigation required. Price J7D0..

21. N. ):t S. K. 'i, S. i N. E. i soc.
1, T. 3 N.. R. 11 E White Salmon ; tinu
,imber land ; $10 per acre.

22. The Emerson homestead, only on
mile cart of town; tine range; $l,5tio.

23. Ixits 5 and tl, block 7, Winans sd-liti-

; $50 a lot, or $S5 for the two. '

24. Bernard Warren's fruit farm at
I'rankuin, plenty of water, good build-
ings, etc. 17 acres, Prico $3,500.

25. All of Waiu-oin- Park addition, 4(1

lots, at $2,400 cash.
20. S. 11. Cox's fine residence ia Hood

Uiver, lot 100 x 100; price $1,200.
27. J. R. Nickclsen's placo at Bel-mo- nt

; 5 acres ; $2,100. Terms easy.
28. A strip of land 0 foot wido by M

mile long, w ith the tveuk, lyins beiw'ecn
r.he west side of Blower's addition and
the county rond at Paradise farm. Prim

750.
29. Twenty acres lying north of Peter

Kopke's, East Side ; good land ; unim-
proved. Price $500; terms easy.

30. 35 acres of J. C. Boggs' fruit farm
for $3500 $100 per acre in 15 or 20 acr
tracts. The tract in tracts
,t $125 per acre; cash; balance to.
suit purchaser; interest, 7 per cent per
snnum.

32. Emma G. Robinson's 100 acres ou
hills east of White Salmon, known a
the l'ryer place; fine timber; unim-
proved'; $785.

For Snle Eligible residence lots ou
tho hill, near cannon house; only $75;
terms easy. In Spnngler's Subdivision,
block 2, Parkhurst.

For Sale at the Emporium 100 acres ;

can be cleared for ten dollars an acre ;
JO good timber. Fine soil ; no rock on
150 acres; big hav shed; school and post
office only H mile; on daily stage line ;

well watered. $50 down, $50 in 1 month,
$50 in 2 months ; bid. in 4 years. Only
$500; a rare bargain; 15 niiles distant';

$200 to $1,200 to loan.

At the Emporium is kept a first-clas- s

surveyor's transit, and the proprietor
being a practical surveyor, is well pre.
pared to do the work of laving out acre-
age property in lots and blocks, and do-
ing all kinds of surveying.

N. B. Terms are easy on all the abovo
lands, with interest at H per cent. Per--
sons desiring locations on homesteads
and timber claims should apply at the
Emporium.

Money to Loan.
At the Emporium.

Davidson Fruit Co.,
Shippers of

Hood River's Famous
Fruits.

Taekers of the
Hood River Brand of

Canned Fruits.
Jlanulacturers of

Boxes and Fruit Packages.
Dealors In Kert Ulnar and Agricultural Iin- -

plements.

HEAD QUARTERS FOR BREAKFAST FOODS.
He lias in stock

P. &. P. Stwl Cut Out Meal, full weight, sack.
Pure Cream Rolled Oats.
Harbison's Whole Wheat Graham.
Five-minut- e Mush, Rolled Wheat.
JuiiiIkj Mush, Rolled Wheat,
(irano and Yuco.
Malt Breakfast Food, a predigested food, madrf from barlev mnlt and

wheat, especially recommended for invalids and convalescents.

chronic indigestion and nervous debility,'
writes F.J.Green of Lanciutur, N.H. "Jo
reniedv helped me until I began Uhing El-

ectric Bitters, which did rue more good
than nil the medicines lever used. They
have also kept my wife in excellent health
for years. She t'uys Electric Hitters are
just splendid for 'female troubles; that
they are a grand tonicand invigorator for
weak, run dow n women. Noolher medi-

cine can take its place in our family."
Try them. Only We. Satisfaction guar-
anteed by Chits' N. Clarke.

When you buy a Plane
you buy it of

jar A

--Aft-
mT La

.ill i s l v

PLANE PEOPLE
When you get your watch repaired yon

don't lake It to the . nor your doc-
tor's prescription to lice blacksmith shop to
be filled.

When yon buy hardware, the natural place
to seek what you need Is ut tho

Hardware Storo
OF

E. E. SAVAGE.

L. E. OLDS,

Painting,
Calcimining,

Paper Hanging.
All work warranted first class. Esti-

mates made without charge.
Office with Mountain Stage Company,

Hood River, Oregon.

Bids Wanted.
Sealed proposals for the delivery of Htove

WiHid for tho rooms of our.dlstrict school will
be received by the directors of District No. 1,

Wasco county, Oregon, on Monday, March ,

llsjl, nnd opened after the annual school meet-Ins- .
Wood required as follows: Kour (4) cord,

or 8 rick, split oak. and three (;t) cord.or
rick, pine wood; the pine wood U be

made from the tree In front of the school
house. The wood to be cut soon and deliv-
ered and put In the M'ood shed before Oct. 1,

liio:. Contract will bo let to the lowest bidder.
The Directors reserve the right to rcjuct any nr
Hll bids. Dated this ISth day of Kebrunry.ltWl.
Bv order of V. C. BII KKRI KH,

Chairman Board, DIsU No. 4, Wasco Co., Or.
V. V. ItlNUICilM, Clerk.

Sheriff's Sale.
Notice Is hereby given that on the 2Tth dny

of February, TOl, an execution was regularly
Issued out of the circuit court of tha stale of
Oregon for Wasco county upon a Judgment

and rendered therein on the lStli day offlven IlioD, la favor of Mays & Crowe,
plaintiffs, and against Wilson It. Winansand
M:iry Winans, defendants, for the' sum of
t W.tm, the same being enrolled and docketed
in said court on the 2d day of March, l'JOO.

.laid execution being to me directed and com-
manding me to levy upon and sell the per-
sonal property of the mid Judgment debtors,
or In case no personal property be found, then
to levy upon and sell any real esiate belong-
ing to said Judgment debtor or either of
them on or alter said 2d day of March, l'.KX),

and under und In pursuance of said execution
I did, on the ih day of February, IISJ1, levy
upon the west half of the southeast quarter of
the northeast quarter of section ono in town-
ship one north or range nine east of W. M., Iu
Wasco county, Oregon, and will on

Saturday, the SOth day of March, 1901,

at the hour of 2 o'clock, P. M., nt tho court
house door In Dalies City. Wasco county,
Oregon, sell the abovo described real estate to
the highest bidder for cash in hand for the
purpose of satisfying said Judgment.

KOHKKT K F.LLY,
inlm29 Sheriff Wnsco county, Oregon.

Don't Forget
That little 6 acre place near town which I

will sell cheap. Also some other bargains In
land. No agents. T. It. COON.

Clubbing Offer.
All subscribers to the Olaclcr who pay In

advanco and 50c additional can have the
Twlce-n-wets- it Republic or the Toledo Blade
sent to their address for ono year.

Two Lots.
Two lots Iu Barrett-Slnm- a addition for sale

at SHO a lot. This Is choice residence property
A pplyj at thelllacler office.

Fruit Ranch for Sale.
10 acres of the best fruit land in Hood River.

All Improved, with bearing trees. For partic-
ulars address F. K. BAII-F.Y- .

New Milch Cow.
A fresh cow. Price S10, for sale by
ml5 M. V. Rnnd.

Spring Wagon for Sale
A d spring wfigon. In good con-

dition, for sale cheap. Apply to
mlS F. K. BAILEY.

Brown Leghorn Eggs.
I have thoroughbred Brown Leghorn e'gs

fur sale at dO cents a setting. C.L. COi'fLE.

2 or 3 Fresh Cows.
I have 2 or S fresh cows for sale at Riverside

Farm.S miles trom town.

Wanted to Trade.
A good pony for sale or trnde for a fresh

cow. F K. BIIADLKY.

Farm for Sale.
Or rent. 2S0 acres 5 miles east of Hood River;
18 acres plow land; plenty of water: good
range. Apply to J. L. DAVENPORT.

Strayed.
Light red heifer, about 6 months old. Any

one take up, notify me and receive reward.
f22 u. l. morse.

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.1

NOTICE FOlt PUBLICATION.
IT. 8. Land Office, The Dalles, Oregon, Feb.

2.1. 1901. Notice Is hereby given that in com-
pliance witli the provisions of the act of con-
gress of June 3, 1;8, entitled "An act for the
sale of timber lands In tho status of California,
Oregon, Nevada and Washington Territory, "
as extended to all the public land states by
act of August 4, 1 !!:,

MATTIE C. BONNEY
Of Hood River, county of Wasco, state of Ore-
gon, has on Sept. 21, ltiOO, filed iu this office her
sworn statement No.ltiS, for the purchaseofthe
northwest southwest '4, and southwest yt
northwest Vi of section No. 5 In township No.2
north, range No. S east, W. M., and will offer
proof to show that the land sought Is more
valuable for its timber or stone than for agri-
cultural purposes, and to establish her claim
to said land before the Register and Receiver
of tills offleo nt The Dulles, Oregon, on Satur-
day, the 11th day of May, P.Kil.

She names as witnesses: Joseph Mays, Ed-
ward Mays and Clyde Ilonnoy of Hood Klver,
Oregon, and A. A. Bouney of Tygh Valley ,Or.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above-describe-d lands are requested to Hie
their cluims in this olllcs on or fcefore said
lllh day of ily, 1C01.

mlmS JAY P. LUCAS, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, Feb. 15,

IP01. Notice is hereby given that the follow-
ing named settlor baa 11 led notice of his Inten-
tion to make final pro.if In support of his
claim, and that suid proof will be made before
George T. I'raiher, U. 8. Commissioner, at
Hood River, Oregon, on Friday, March 2tf,
1W1, viK

JOHN B. JACKSON,
Of Hood River, Oregon, II. E. No. 5333. for the
southeast section 30. township 2 north,
ranee II east, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous resideuua upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

Robert Robertson, Charles Wells, Warren
Wells and Chester Sears, all of Hood Rlver.Or.

r&Qsa JAY P, LI' CAS, Register.

At the lattt hour of the legislative scs-Io- n

Hon. J. 11. Mitchell whs elected
United fiutcs senator. His election
was secured by the fusion of 11 demo-

crats tnd populist with tlio republicans
opposed to II. VV. Corbutt's election.
Thii is Mr. Mitc-hell'-

s fourth election to

the United State sonate. lie made,
recorj mi one of the most untiring work-e- n

for Oregon in congress, and that he
will keep up this record no one will

doubt. His electioneer II. W. Cor-bo- lt

ii an administration victory.

The Glacier iti in receipt of the sixth
biennial report of the state board of hor-

ticulture, a book of 472 page, contain-
ing the report of the president, secretary
and district commissioners, with full and

exhaustive treatises on the different
fruit pests and how to cpmbat them.
Prof. M. V. Slingerland furnishes an
article on the codlin moth that is well
worth reading, and every fruit grower
should study it closely.

! . . - - i
The Hood River charter passed the

house of representatives at Salem on the
last day of the session.

Death of William llusklrk.
William Ihiskirk, an old residnt of

Hood River, died at the homo of his son
John, in The Dalles, February 21, 1901,

aged 80 years, 10 months and 21 days,
lie had been in good health up to a
short time ego, when he was taken with
the grip and died of that disease. De-

ceased was born in Kentucky, April 1,
1820. Most of his life was spent in Mis-

souri, and during the civil war lie did
Valiant service for the Union pause and
rose to the rank of lieutenant colonel in
the army. In 1801, in company with
three sons, he enlisted in the 2d Mis-

souri cavalry, and all served three years.
In this regiment he was promoted to
lieutenant. Afterwards he served in the
Missouri home guards and attained the
rank of lieutenant colonel. Ho was a
man of quiet demeanor, a good citizen,
respected by all who knew him. In
J888 he came to Oregon and resided in
Hood River and The Dalles. His wife
died about six years ago. Six children
survive him VV. II., J, P. and S. O.
Dunkirk of Hood River, J. K. Buskirk
of Oklahoma, Mrs. A. Winans of Hood
River and Mrs. Kate Arnold of St. Louis.
He was buried in Idlewilde by the side
of the remains of his wife. Though de-

ceased was not a member of the Grand
Army, it was ordered at the meeting of
t'anby post, on Saturday, that the post
charter be draped in mourning for 30
days in respect to his memory,

Roll of Honor, Ilarrett District.
The following named pupils of the

Barrott public school were neither ab-

sent nor tardy during the month of Feb
ruary i

Mary Disbrow, OraeieSherrieb,
Leslie Sherrieb, Kent Shoemaker,
Alma Hinrichs, Charles Sonnicksen,
Roy Iiloeher, Lnura Hinrichs,
Rerril C. Moray, llulda Hinrichs,
Ralph Hinrichs, Pearl Disbrow,
Jonald Mill, Max Hinrichs,
Flora Wilson, Howard Shoemaker,
timer Underwood, Roland Turner,

Arthur Shere.
Number of days present 1119
Number of days absent 65
Number of times tardy 10
Average number attending 5(i

Average number belonging 59
Clark G. Morky, Principal.

Veteran soldiers of the Spanish and
pivil wars have declined to participate
In the inaugural parade. It was their
wish to act as the personal escort of the
president but they were assigned a posi-
tion in the line ahead of the civic organ-
izations and following the national
guard, hence their action in declining.

Mrs. Eliza Monaghan died at Carson,
Wash., Feb. 14th, nged 30 yenra,

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold on a
positive guarantee. Cure heartburn, dis-

tress after eating, raising of the food, or
any form of dyspepsia. One little tablet
fives immediate relief. 25c and 50c.
Williams A Brosius.

The population of Sknmanfa county,
Wash., is 1,088, a gain of 118 per cent in
10 years. The population of the differ-
ent precincts is us follows: Cape Horn,
253; Cascades, 138; Chenowith, 355:
Bkye, 115) Stevenson, 338; Underwood,
130; Wind Mountain, 149; Wind River,
205.

Acker'sEpglish Remedy will stop a
cough at any time, and will cure the
worst cold in twelve hours, or money re-

funded. 25 and 50c. Williams & Brosius.
The Pioneer says owners of tracts of

yellow fir in Oregon are now asking $1

per 1,000 feet stumpage.
Sick headache absolutely and perma-

nently cured by using Moki Tea. A pleas-
ant herbdrink. Cures constipation and in-

digestion, makes you eat, sleep, work and
happy. Satisfaction guaranteed or money
back. 25c and 50c, Williams & Brosius.

Reoont expert ments show that all class-
es of foods may be completely digested by
a preparation called Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure, which absolutely digests what you
eat. As it is the only combi nation of all the
natural digestants ever devised the de-

mand for it has become enormous. It has
never failed to cure the very worst cascsof
Indigestion and it always gives instant re-

lief. Chas. N.Clarke, Glacier Pharmacy.
Ool. Robert Folloclc, a veteran of the

Mexican war, civil war and Indian wars,
died at his homo at Cornelius, Oregon,
last week.

Persons who can riot take ordinary pills
find it a pleasure to take DeWitt's Little
Early Risers. They are the best little liver
pills ever made. "Chas. N. Clarke.

On a wsger of $500 T. S. Van Kirk, a
pontraptor of Paterson, N. J., construct-
ed a carpenter's shop 50 x 80 feet and
two stories high in four hours. Time
was called at 1 o'clock in the afternoon
and seventy-fiv- e men sprang at the
lob, each having been carefully drilled
in what he was to do individually and as
part of the force. The building had to
be weather-proo- f, floored, roofed and
ready for occupancy. The work was
completed half an hour inside the speci-
fied time.

There is always danger in using
feita of DeW itt's W itch Hazel Salve. The
original is a safe and certain cure for piles.
It iaa soothing and healing salve for sores
find ail skin diseases. Chas. N. Clarke.

J. P, Morgan admits the formation of
200,000,000 steel trust.
Bulk lard, 12tf cents a pound ; hanii

burg steak 12 lv cents a pound i pickled
pork made at home 12W,' cents) fresh
Columbia river salmon 10 and 12k ; hal-
ibut 10 cents; smelt 3 pounds for 25
cents and fresh Eastern oysters 75 cents
a quart at Reciprocity Corner.

Seven fresh cases of bubonic plague
are reported at Cape Town. Two f the
fict ma are Europeans,

Like bad dollars, all counterfeits of De
Pitt's Witch Hazel Salve are worthless,?be original quickly cures piles, sores and

til fkis diseases, Chas. N. Clark?,

years in a nuptial knot turn alone ran
not sunder for at least another tin years.
Some of the guests were gaudily dressed
in tinsel and tin-fo- il trappings. The tin
presents were numerous, and the tin-

tinnabulations of, the tin utinsels made
a tintamar t hut kept tingling in the ears
of the guuiit i all the evening. A tin-- y

lunch was served in tin dishes. The
invited guests were: Dr and Mrs M F
Shaw, Dr and Mrs F C Brosius, Prof
and Mrs C D Thompson, Prof and Mrs
F B Barnes, Mr and Mrs A J Graham,
Mr and Mrs G E Williams, Mr and Mrs
II F Davidson, Mr and Mr P K David-
son, jr, Mr and Mrs A A Jayne, Mr and
Mrs l,eslio Butler, Mr and Mrs J H
Ferguson, Mr and Mrs J L llendmer,
Mr and Mrs Chas N Clarke, Mr and Mrs
Carl Ross, Mr and Mrs W J Buker.Capt
and Mrs P S Davidson, Mrs A B Can-fiel-

Mrs A Price, Mitses Snell,
Mella White, Carrie Butler, Clara
Blvthe, Mellie Olinger, Messrs W'm Da-
vidson, Arthur Davidson, L M Davidson,
C A Bell, Jos A Wilson.

Prohibitionists.
The prohibit'onists of Hood River

will meet in the lecture room of the
United Brethren church, Friday, March
8th, at 2 o'clock p m. E.O.Miller of

Portland will be present. Every pro-
hibitionist should bo present. Others
are invited who aru interested in this
line of work, especially the women of
the W. C. T. U.

Lkslik Bcri.ra,
F. It. Spadluino,
II. C. SiiArrica.

Mount Hood Notes.
John Dimmick and 'Joe came home

last Monday with their tukreys on their
backs. ...

Warren Cooper is busy grafting apple
trees. He intends planting 20,000 young
trees this spring.

The Mt. Hood Saw Mill Co. have had
lots of trouble with their mill race wash-
ing out. It has WAshed out three' times
this winter.

The recent high water in the east fork
of Hood river did considerable damage
to property and roads. It washed out
the bridge which the settleJs had just
completed on the new county road near
the old stage road.

Tho King's club still meets at the
usual club rooms and is attended by the
old memoers and some new ones.

We understand our old neighbor, G.
M. Wishart, is intending to move back
to Mount Hood. The people of this
place will welcome him and family back
again.

Chas. HeJlmer went to town last Mon-
day to get a load of furniture for Henry
Guff's father, who arrived about 10 days
ago from Illinois. Mr. Goff expects to
locate at an. iioou.

Some parties claim to be shootingblue
jays, but from the noise they make we
suspect they are shooting dogs. Dogs
nave neen disappearing very fast in the
last 2 or 3 months. L.

Crapper District.
The people of the Crapper district be

licve in making everything, worthy of
the name, a success. This was well
demonstrated at the George Washington
shadow social. In spite of tho stormy
weather enough scats could not bo ar-
ranged in the school house to accommo
date the crowd. The programme for the
evening was well rendered by the pupils
of the school. The special feature of
this was the exercise "Our Nation's Col-
or Bearers, "the success of which was
largely due to the beautiful set of Wags
which Mrs. J. I. Miller took great pains
in making. I). S. Crapper again proved
ins anility as a social nuance manager.
He has a knack of making tho boys feel
generous on such occasions; and herein
no doubt lies the secret for raising the
phenomenal sums which he does. The
toral receipts of the evening were 124.10,
Two fine engravings of Lincoln and
Washington have been nurchaeed with a
part of tho money. These were fitted
wiin nanusome names at w.ii.Shcrrill s
and make beautiful ornaments for the
school room. The rest of tiie money
will be used in purchasing new books
or the school library.

Played Out.
Dull headache, pains in various parts of

the body, sinking at the pit of the stomach,
loss of appetite, feverishness, pimples or
sores are nil positive evidences of impure
blood. No matter how it became so it must
be Dunned in order to obtain eood health
Acker's Blood Elixer has never failed to
cure scrofulous or syphilitic poisons or
any other blood diseases. It is certainly a
wonderful remedy, and we soli every bot-
tle on a positive guarantee. Williams &
Brosius.

Gen. Kitchener is attempting the com
plete demoiisnmcnt ot Dewet and Jiotha.
Three hundred Boers have surrendered
to Gen. French.

At Tekin a crowd of fully 10,000 per-
sons witnessed tho execution of Chih Su
and Hsiu Cheng Yu, who were beheaded
there today in accordance with the de
mands of the powers.

Millions of people are familiar with De
Witt'sLittle Early Risers and those who
use them nnd them to befamous little liver
pills. Nevergnpe. Chns. N.Clarke.

Auction Sale.
Wednesday, March 0, 1001, nt 10 a. m., at

uweninir mil aoor 10 William! uroslu'
driia store, on account of departure. I will
ell at nubile, auction nil niv household

poods, including every article for housekeep-
ing. All good nearly new. Don'i miss a
good ming. F. TAYI-iOR-

Wanted.
100 cords of wood cut on ni v farm, 4V mile

from Hood Klver, on the Kast aide, flood
wuijes. Address I. A. Mason, 400 Second St.,
romaim, viregon. nil

House for Rent.
A very desirable now cott(te: splendid view

of Mt, Aduma and the scenery bevond the Co-
lumbia; 8 rooms; free water; rent $14.

ml 11. WARREN,

Dry Wood for Sale.
Cut 16 Inch; oat;, pine, fir and ash, all under

cover. Delivered at $1.70 a rick, or So a cord.
ml j. I). WOODWOKTH.

Jersey Bull.
I have for sale a thoroughbred Jersey Bull,

one year old In March. A 1m), a few thorough-
bred Barred I'lviooctth Rook t'twks.

A. It. .IKWKTT. While Halinon, Wash.

Angora Goats.
N. B. Jordan of Sioux City, Iowa, In pre-

pared to ship Angora mata lo Hood River if
u earload or two carloads ran be sold. I'rioe
delivered here from So to . Parties desiring
to purchase these goats can apply to tho ed-
itor of the Glacier ox to J. J. JORDAN",

i& Hood River, Or.

Nursing.
Those drsirlne a nurse iu confinement,

please address Mrs. W. T. Hansbury. JJefer-enec- s

furnished If desired.

Calves Wanted.
I will pay rash for calves from one week to

ayearold. Write or rail on m at the Bar
rett ranch. WAKKKN I A V EN POUT.

Frankton Express.
Passengers taken to and from Nleolal andPavenport camps, and single rigs furnished

for family shopping.
fll mOAIAS CAXSIXS, Proprietor,

FRED 15. 15ARNES,

Estate, I

for the Summer Cut.

I no Dirthr Arrtv,
theRujW Prices

IS

i&gs, ggs.
IVkln Duck cgws for biiliTiliig.
ThnrouglilMrti iarrcd 1M) mouth Rock eggs.
Illinium rugs.
Two Barred Knck Cocks for sale.
A Iso, a few Belgian llarrs, thoroughbreds,
fa I. W. JliNlvjN

Pekin Duck Eggs
From pure-bre- d birds. They ar not cov-

ered Willi irclil medals or other prize, but
they stand mi their merits. No better birds
In the vulley. f .,rj0 fur 111 eggs,

D. N. BYKItLF.K

Bids Wanted.
Healed bids will be received at the Mt.Hood

nosl olllcs for i.nliillns the sc hi.ul h.'iise and
building a porch to the same. HpccltliMitlons
can be lid bv amdvliii to the clerk of School
District Nii.ll, Ml. IWmI. Oregon. By order of
Dim-tors- . W'M. KD1CK, Clerk.

Cow for Sale.
A Jrrsy cow; will be fresh shout March Irt

Price Vsi. H. C HKNiMT.

Summons.
In the Circuit Conn for tho state of Oregon,

In the County o
ClinrlcsA. Lime. nltf.. Knit for divorce.

vs. by publl- -

Vlola K. Lane, deft. ) ration.
To Viola K. Lsno, the above mimed de-

fendant: In the inline or llie state of Oregon,
von gre lierrbv required to appear and answer

filed Hgninst you In tho above
viillllni suit ana ;ouri, on or

Krldnv. the 21.1 dav of Miirth. A. D. 1001.

Thst being the last duv prescribed In the
order for publication of siiid summons, where-
in It was ordered, Unit said publication be
msde once a week for sli consecutive works,
nnd for seven insertions, la the Hood
River (lini-ler- . a newspaper of general
ctreiiliillun, published weekly 111 tho Town of
Hood River, Mild County mitt State; nd If you
full to iipx-a- r and answer said complaint, for
wsnl lliercor, ma piuinnn win iaae juog-nien- t

aitulnsl. you fora decree dissolving the
bonds of matrimony heretofore and now exist
ing between the pluiniiir uua you, ucienuuni
herein.

The service of tills summons Is therefore
nuide upon you bv publication thereof In the
sum lli-o- uiver uiiicht, a newspaper oi gen-
eral rirrulnlion. nuhllshed weekly In said
WasmCoiintv.Htutcof Oregon, by order of the
Circuit Judge of said county, W. L. Brad- -

shnw, under date the 2Mh dny of January,
A. D. I'M, for six consecutive weeks anil for
seven Insertions, the date of tho first publi-
cation of which Is the eighth day of Febru-
ary, A. D. Itfll.

JOHN I.KLAND IIENDF.RMON.
(Siu22 Attorney for Plaintiff.

ITImbrr Lund, Act June S, 1IT8.

NOTICK FOR 1'UHLICATION.

United States Land Ofllro. The Dalles, Ore-
gon, Jan. 6, 1(101. Notice is hereby glvon
thut In compliance with the provisions of the
act of Congress of June 8. 1M,8. entitled "An
net for t lie sale of tlnilier lands In the States
of California, Oregon, Novuila and V. ashing-to- n

Territory," us extended to nil the public
land states by act of Augul 4, 1 rj,

F.DWAKD W. DA VF.Nl'ORT,
of Hood River, county of Wasco, state, of
Otcboii. has this day filed In this otrtce his
sworn statement No. 178. for tho purchase of
the nonh northeast ana nonnoiist y,

southeast 4 section 2! In township No. 2
norm, rnnge o. v eai, w. m ., ana win oner
proof to show thst the land sought Is more
viiinaDio ior us u inner or sioim man ior agri-
cultural Durcoscs. and to establish his claim
to said land before the Keglster and Receiver
of this office at The Dalles, Oregon, on Mon
duv. the LSHh day of April. 11101.

He names us witnesses: Frank Davenport,
V. K: Newby and M. M. Davenport of Hood
River, Oregon, anil' U. A. Van Anda of The
Dalles, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
d lands are rciUested to file

their ch inis In this olfico on or before said
2ith day of April, IW0I.

fISnll) JAY P. LUCAS, Register
ITIniher Land. Act June 3, 1S78.

NOTICE FOIl PUBLICATION.
United Wales Ijind Office, Tho Dulles,

Oregon, Feb. 12, KHJ1. ioiiC3 Is hereby given
that In compliance with the provisions of tin-ac- t

of congress of June.'l, lSTS.cntitlcd "An act
for tlie sule of timber lands in the states of
California, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
territory," as extended tf) nil the public Innd
states by act of August 4. iP2. the following
persona have this day filed In this office their
sworn siaicmeiiis,

HAMUKI. A. WHERRY.
Of Hood River, county of Wasco, state, of
Oregon, sworn statement No. LO, nicu Oct. 8,
1900, for the purchn-- e of the lots 8, 11 and iO.

section 18and lots i and 3 section 13. hi town-
ship No. 2 north, range No. 9 "list, W, M.

ROY WHKRHY.
Of Hood River, county of Wasco, state, of
Ore-inn- sworn statement. No. 1117. filled Hept
17, IfXX), for the purchase of the southwest
mirthu-fitft- 1 nnri ua.t iithu-u- Sictlnii
8 and northwest V, northwest 't of section No.
17, In township No. 2 north, rango No. 9 east,
W. M.

That they will offer proof to show that the
tanii sniigni is more valuable ior lis timner
or stone than for agricultural purposes, and
to establish their claims to raid lands before
the Register and Receiver of thin office at The
Danes, Oregon, ou the Zitn uay oi
April, 1601.

Thiv numens wit npufiu S A Wberrv Rov
Wherry and O. (1. Chain iterlin of Hood River,
Oregon, Dewlt Clinton, of The Dulles, Oregon,
and I. A. St. Martin of Carson, Wash.

Any and all persons clximlng adversely the
lands are requested to file

their claims in tins otiice on or beioro sniu
2iithdayof April. IWl.

finals JAY- - P. LUCAS, Re?lst.r,

OREGON
SfiOii .Line

a vrmn Pacific
Time Schedules.

E. BoUNn.'Fr'mHOODRIVEu! W. Bound.

Salt Lake. Denver,Chicago
Hpnclnl Ft Worth.Omahu, Portland

ll:2o a.m. Kansas City. Ht Hpccinl
Louis, Chicago p. in.
and toe r.asu

Walla Walla, Spo- -
Spokane knne.Minneapoiis I'ortinna

Flyer Ht Paul, Duluth, Flyer
8:27 p.m. Milwaukee, Chi-cag- 4: XI a.m.

and Kast.

Halt Lake, Denver,
Ft Worth.omana, Mail and

Mail and Kansas City. Ht. Express
Express. Louts. Chicago, 5:50 a.m.
11:42 p. m. and the r.ast,

Depart From PORTLAND. Arrive
8 p.m. OCEAW STBAMSItlPS- 4 p.m.

r or San t ranclseo-Sai-l
every 5 days.

8p.m. Colpmbia River 4 p.m.
Sunday! Stkamekh. ;Es.b3unday.

nniuiunj, lo Astoria anu way
wf-ni- . landings.

Willamette River. 4.: D.m.t a.m. Oregon City, New- -
Ex. Buuday bcrg.isalem fc way

landings.

iWlLLAMETTB AXD p.m.
7a.m. ) Yaxhim KiVKRS. Mon, Wed.

Tues Thur. Oregon Cltv.Daytonj and Frl.". and way bindings.
S a.m. WllldtnAtlA PIVAr T YM

Tues. Thur, Portland to Corval- - Mon.. Wed,
..u0ilu lis way lanuinus. anarri.

Lv.Riparia. Lv Lewist'n5:o a.m. SSAIB RlVKR. 9 a.m.
daily. Rlparia to Lewiston daily.
A. I ' .!0, Gcn'lI Pass. Agt.Portlnnd.Or,J, iiAQiKY, Agent, UvoJ Hiver,

OF OUR REGULAR PRICES.
Uest Bacon, per pound 12.U-
Best dry Salt Pork lV'c
S cans Corn , 25c
3 cans Tomatoes 25c
Corn Starch, per package 05c
10 bars Laundry Soap 25c

Other goods correspondingly low. Cnli and ecc un.

A. S. BLOWERS & SON.

DAVENPORT BROS.
ARE SELLING

At Cost to make Room
Call and get prices. All kinds of Dry Lumber on hand.

mj$j&$ mm

Reciprocity Garner.

can Oysters ofJe

Granulated Flour, per sack '. 8oe
Snowdrift Flour, per sack " P

Dalles Diamond Flour, per sack 90c
Sweet Totatoes, per pound 3c
CabbHge, per pound 2)ic
Oriental Blend Coffee, per pound isc
Arbtickle' Coffee, 7 packages for , . , $ i oo
Menado Java Blend Coffee, per pound 20c
Teerless M. and Java, per pound 25c
Table Peaches, per can
Atlas Corn Starch, 4 for ; 25c

New and complete line of staple Groceries, Hour and Feed, Beef,
Mutton, Pork, VEAL, Pork Sausage, Link Sausage, Bologna Sausage,
Hams, Bacon and Lard.

Phone 21.

Reciprocity Ccmer.
Freo Delivery.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
IrniH (iffln ,i rw ai... .

JJOl.-No- Uce is hereby jrivea that the follow,
d settler has filed notice of his in-

tention to make final proof in snpportnf his
I: proor win be made beforet re Register and at Orcson City.

DAVID O. LEAVENS,
ii. it., o. ihi,o, ror the southwest of sonth-eas- tsection 21, and northwest Q of north- -

He names the following witnesses io provehlS mnnit. rmu .1 . j
tion of said laiirt.vii:

Oregon Washbom. Oregon City. Or - JohnNottil Mild .inm'nh Vi.. ti . - X '

mini UiAH. U. MOOKEP, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lund Office at Vancouver. Wash., Jan. 19,

l!fll. Notice Is hereby irlven that the following--

named settler has niednoltee of his in-
tention to niako AdrI proof in support of
his Bud that said proof will bo mart
berore the Register and Keeelver V. H, !,amt
entice at Vancouver, Wash... on Tuesd,
March 5. 1WI, viz: "

WILLIAM II. VAMERrCM!,,
Of White rjulmon I". (., Washington, who
made It. K. No. D12S, for the south half of
northeast quarter, southeast, nuarter of north-w- tl

quarter, and northeast quarter of south,
west quartetf of se.etion 1, township 3 north,
ranee 10 east. Will. Mer.

He names the folloTinsr witnesses to proro
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

V illiam M Cox, John P. Kipson. Wesley R.
rW'ke and Edward Dark, all of Whits fcalmin,
V. O., Washington.

J2ml w. B. IMWTUP, Kcj'.Mr.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

In1 Office at The Dulles, Oregon, Feb. 2.1,
lflOl. Notice U hereby given that the follow-
ing named settler has filed notice of his
Intention to make final proof In support
of his claim, and that said proof will
oe ipsiie oeiore the Iteeister und at
The balks, OregoD, on Katuvday, April 6, 1001,
Ul IANDREW PRATHAK,
or Mosler. Oregon, II. K. No. for the
north 'A southwest yt, northwest Si outlieat
l4, and southwest yt northwest M tertlon 10,
townsliip2 north, ranpe 11 esst, W. M.

ile names the following witnesses to prove
his oontinuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

James Hunter. Krank Weidner, Slat Duty
and ( hurles Prutliar. all of Mosler, Oregon.

BtM 4 AY V, LVCA., Ueglster.


